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IOWA GRIDIRON TEAM BREAKS MISSOURI RECORD OF LOSSES IN SUCCESSION, WINNING 28-7

STANDS FILLED WITH CROWD OF 10,000 R U T E R S
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A REASON FOR SAVING

What do you want most: work, home? An education? An ability to see yourself next vacation? A winter of travel? Whatever it is you want most—that is a good reason for saving. Make it your goal. Save for its attainment.

Begin now. If you haven’t an account, we will be pleased to have you open one at this bank. Call it your “home account,” “educational account,” “travel account,” or “vacation account” but remember the main thing to keep in mind is to deposit regularly, consistently. Stick to it and win.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Personal Attractiveness

A NON-ELECTIVE COURSE

Just as you strive for the finest expression in art, poetry, art, etc., you want in reality your finest expression in personal attractiveness. That you want to be charming, pleasing, and loved by those around you.

But while you are acquiring an education do not overlook that all-important subject which every woman must know. Whatever her social status, every woman should have an education in coo...

At the Delta Chi house: Helen Mackintosh of Shenandoah, Helen Pickett '18 of Davenport, Edna Kurtz of Des Moines, Rose Bennett and Mrs. Mary Schwartz Allen and Edna Randall of Des Moines.

At the Chi Omega house: Martha Robinson '20 of Spirit Lake, Sadie Champion '20 of concert, Lura Srower '20 of Shenandoah, Helen MacIntosh '20 of Iowa City, Linda Nelson '20 of Newton, Margaret Clark '21 of Evansville, Brownie Brown of Carrol, Eleanor Reed of Grinnell, and Mrs. Alexander E. Noyes of Boone. The Chi Omega girls' gaga puggles will serve a midnight supper to the guests tonight.


**WANT ADS**
- Sign-up: one insertion 5 cts a word. These insertions 5 cts a word. Minimum charge 10 cts.
- TAKES by mail at inter-exchange rates, a black lettered ad.

**At the Kappa Kappa Gamma house:** Dr. John F. Tellegen will appear in person—not a bargain.

**At the Nu Sigma Xi house:**

**At the Arach house:**

**At the Theta Xi house:**

**At the Alpha Chi Omega house:**
- Mary Alice Lombard of Forest City, Miss Alice Lomax of Tama, and Edna Lu Ver Polder of Mason City.

**At the Delta Delta Delta house:**
- Janet O'Neil of Albia, Natasha Cline of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Herbert Long of Waterloo, Mrs. Vincent Starzinger of Grinnell, Mrs. Wilard Noyes of Charles City, Mrs. James O'Neil of Albia, Mrs. Paul Curry '24 of Albia, Mrs. George E. Housman of Mount Pleasant, Mrs. Charles W. Housman of Grinnell, and Mrs. E. R. Stimpson of Waterloo.

**At the Phi Delta Theta house:**

**At the Kappa Sigma house:**

**At the Delta Chi house:**
- Helen J. F. Sterner '20 of Des Moines, and Carol L. Leach of

---

End of text.
COURSES AND GRIDIRON MIXED

Preceding week's issue of the Frivol, the Saturday evening program at the University's homecoming game will be presented by a Homecoming committee staff. The magazine also contains many humorous features.

FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORE GIRLS BOTH WIN GAMES

Two honors went to the women on the freshman and sophomore classes at the games between the two classes during the season. The two scores for the freshmen and sophomores close the season when the freshman soccer team and the sophomore field hockey team played off with the highest scores at the games between the two classes in the women's athletic field.

The lineup for the freshman soccer team was: Claire Appleton of Lost Nation, Freda Allard of Waterloo, Josephine Daws of Council Bluffs, Ruth Dale of Decorah, and Grace Baldy of Earlham.

The lineup for the sophomore field hockey team was: Pearl Spence of Des Moines, captain; Eleanor Huntley of Yankee, Lois Burns of Hartley, Lois Stake of Urbana, Lois Conover of Montezuma, Almeda Watkins of Columbus Junction, Helen Copeland of Ankeny, and Helen Starbuck.

You want lower prices, but you want the same high quality for which this store is famous at prices which deal a "knock-out" blow to high clothes costs. You've never seen such values at 

**$27** $37 $47 $57

SUITs and OVERCOATS made to retail at 

**$40 to $55**

**$27** $37 $47 $57

Armstrong Clothing Company

The Store For Men Men--Iowa's Largest